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U CAUP1ISI.U J. R. CAMTBKLL.

CAMPBELL BROS.,
raMi3iar3 aal Pro? -- letoM.

OpyiCH -- In Underwood's Brick Building,
er Grange Storo.

OUR ONI?

ltATEJ OF ADVKKTIS1NG.
Advertisements inserted as follows !

One square. 10 Hues cir lues, one imertion 8.1;
' each subsequent insertion if 1. Cash renuired in

Tuue advertise will be charged at tli fol-

lowing rate:
Dm quiu-

- throe months . . i f0 (K)

" " six months SO!)

" one year 12 09

Transient notices in local column, 20 cents per

line for each insertion,
Advertising bills will be rendered qnnrtarly.

All Job work must bo paid kob us delivery.

POSTOFFICK.
iffloe Hours --From 7 a. m. to 7 p.m. udiuiuu).jt

ri.m 1:30 to 3:M p. m.
, Mail arrives from tho south an Heaves ifoliif north

10 a. m. Arrives from the north an leaves coin
r ith at 2:33 p. m. For Hiuisliiw, Kranklin anil Ijroit

T.in.cl(Bot 6 .. on Welncalny. For Uiawfonls
iu rumn Orgek mid Brownsville at P.M.

I tini will be ro.iiv for deliver half hii hour after
rival of trains. T!tte-- s should be left u t the olfii-- t

u. hour before moils dopwt.
A. 8. PATTERSON . T. M.

MicmriEs.
P.imitiiK lx)no No II. A. F. and A. M

Meets first and third Welncsiays in ew'li

month.

Hpknckii Hurra Ijimik Nu. 9 I. O,

F. Meetaovery lues lay evening.
Will IWUAM KNCAMPlll NT Ml, II

meets on the I I and 4th We Ines-lay- s in oarli month,

LON OLiKAViZl U

m DENT ST
E jsena City, Oregon.

OOMS OVER GRANGE STORE, first

J ) door to th right, li!) stairs. Formerly
Hi C. W. Fitoh.
Nitrous Oxide iia for painless extraction of

testa.

DR.-L- . M. DAVIS
LOCATED PERMANENTLY IXHAS Office first building north of

the Aftnr House, hji stairs. Charges reason-
able ami all work warranted f,r live years.

Nnv2:tf

T. W. Sim.Tox. M. T. W. Harms, M. D.

Drs. Shelton & Harris,
PiiUlUJ X SH.iiH) ,

TEiiiffms) Uitv, Oregon.

A. TP. PATTERSOX,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Aflle on Ninth Street, opoIto the St.
Charles Hotel, and at llesldoncc,
RtTCJIONK CITY OUK(tON

Dr J. 0.Sr7ieIds
OFFERS HIS PROFESSIONAL

to the citizens of E osteite City and
Virmndin' country. Special attention given
U all OBSTETRICAL CASES and UTEU-IN-

DISEASES entrusted to his care.
Office at the St. Charles HoteL.

BE. JOSEPH P. GILL

CVN BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or
when not professionally engaged

Office at the
POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

Rest We nu Eighth street, opposite Presby-ipr- n

Church.

Br F. 3K Walkt r
LOCATED IN EUGENE CUT,HAS --office at St. Chark-- I Intel -:

and will treat the following diseases: Consump-
tion (Phthisis Puhnonalis), Hrouehitis. I.ar-- :

yngitis.Krights' Diseaseof t!ie Kidneys, I lrop.-y- ,

'Rheumatism, Peritonitis, Erysipelis, Dypthe-ia- ,

DyKiewia, Nnsal Catarrh, and other (lis

kaies to numerous too mention. ST.
Satisfaction guaranteed or no pay.
Oct. 3.1, 1K78.

a. i. mcKLixTfi--

AND U. S. EXAMINING
PHYSICIAN Pensions offers his service to

the citizens of Etigena City and vkiuity.
Uterine di. e a speciality.

Residence - orn-.-- f Willamette and Tcntli
streets, u ene City, Oregon.

S. S. 1IOFFMAX, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SUIHIKN.
Wishtsto inform his patnins that the ru-

mor that be has removed from town is false.
He may be found at his OFFICE -- Ju.hje l.is-Un-

former rwidence ni High Street.

GEO. B. DORIUS,
ATTORNEY &. COUNSELLOR at LAW

Office on Willamette street, Eugene City.

3aMARKET1
CENTRAL

T. L. BOYD, Proprietors.
war

KEEP CO'STAKTLT OM HASD.

BEEF
Vea

PORK AD XVT10S,

IrMllaUofniia.dt Ird. Tsllow.ete Will '

11 I ehulu bom I to t eeats.
'new.

. sr -
!

JEYELY ESTAIJL1SM1..m.
. . err

LUUJltl, fJnftQ
DKALKR Vt &2i

Clocks; Watches, Chains, Jewelry, etc.

,i..,k J.rr..e.-- M

Executed. ,

J.S-- LCCKET,

E3rt k Co. s brick. WSlaroett Street.

ESTABLISHED FOR

KTJO-KN- CITY
BUSINESS - 2DIRECTORY.

ALEXANDER, J. stice of th. Pea1
houtn Eugene Precinct; oHice at Court House.

ASTOR HOUSE-Ch- as. linker, prop. The
onlv first cLum l.,.t..l ;,. i, ..:... w:n... .. . ... .11 vnj iu:uieiLustreet, one dour north of the post office.

A DRAMS, W. 1L &151!0.-Plan- ii.i miill.
bmIi, door, blind and moulding manufactory,
L ..I.Ik i .11 . .j'.ihiiui strcei, eui oi mill race. Everything
in our line furnished on short notice and
reasonable terms.

RENTLEV, J. W. - Private boariling house,
southwest corner of Eleventh and lVarl sts.

UOLON. .T. C. -S- urgical and MecllanicalDui.
tist-Ni- uth St, opposite St. Charlu H,,tcl

BOOK STOKE -- One door south of th. A,t- -
House. A full st ick of assorted box papers
plain and fancy.

BUV I) t MILLER Meat Market-be-ef, yl,mutton, pork and lard Willaniettt street,
between Eightli and N inth.

CLEAVER, J. variety store and
agricultural imnlenieiits. soiitlie.iat

I ..
i) iiuuiiecia anu nevemn streets.

CHRISM AN, SCOTT --Truck, hack and ex
iressmvi. All orders promptly attended

n. uiiiM ai express oinco.
CRAI.V BROS.-Dea- l.T in Jewelry, Watch

es, Cloths and Musical Instninients Wil
lanictto ttreet. between Seventh and Eighth,

CALLISON, R. euler in groceries, pro
visions, country produce, canned goods, bonks,
stationery, etc, southwest corner Willamette
ami '.nil Ms. ..... . .rimTci t, t.i'M.w.1.- -, i. r . ienier in Moves and im
warn Willamette, street, between Seventh

l.i: i .L
HI1U ilgllLil.

UlIRAN T, V'M.-M- eat Market beef, pork,
veal and mutton constantly on hand Ninth
street, between Pearl and High.

ELLS W ORTH & CO. Druggist and dealers
in paints, oils, etc. iUumette street, be
tween Eighth and Ninth.

FRIENDLY. S. H. -- Dealer in drr coods
..I I 1.T.1Icunning ami general mercnaniiiso Willam
ette street, between Eiglitli anil Ninth.

GUARD OFFICE Newspaper, hook and job
printing oiliee, coiner V iUumette and Lighth
streets, up stain.

GRANGE STORE -- Dealers in general mer--

chiin.liKO and iroduce, comer Eighth and
Willamette streets.

GILL, J. P. Physician, Surgeon and Drug
gist, 1 ostolhce, illamette s cet, lictween
Seventh and Eightli.

HENDRICKS, T. in general mer
chandise northwest coiner lllamette and
Ninth streets.

1IODES, ('. Lager beer, liipiors, cigars and a
line pigeon hole talife, lllamette street, be-

tween Eighth and Ninth.
HARRINGTON, FRANK-Barlw- r, Hair dres

ser and ba h rooms, cost side i lllamette st.t
second door north of St Charles Hotel.

HORN, CHAS. M. --Gunsmith. Rifles and
shot guns, lireech anil luuzzlx loaders, for sale.
Repairing done in the neatest style and war-
ranted. Shop on yth street

JAMES, 15. H. Stoves, and manufacturer of

Tin nil 1 Sheet iron ware, Willamette street,
between Eighth and 'iiith,

KIXSEY. J, D. -- Sash, blinds and door fac
tory, window and door frames, mouldings,
eta, glazing ami glass cutting done to order.

LYNCH. A. G.ftepries. Drovisione, fruits, veg

etables, etc., Willamette street, first doer
south of PuttoITice.

LUCKEY, J. S. -- Watchmaker and Jeweler;
keeps a hue stock (it goods in lus line, vt lllam-
ette street, in Ellsworth's drug store.

Met.' LA li EN, JA M ES Choice, wines, liquors,
a:i.l cigars -- Willamette street, between Eighth
and Ninth. m

MELLER, M. Brewery Lager beer on tip
and by the keg or barrel, corner of Ninth and
Olive streets.

OSliURN k CO. Dealers in drugs, medicines,
chemicals, nils, paints, etc. V illainetts st,
opposite S. Charles HoteL

PATTERSON, A. S. A fine stock of plrin
and fancy visiting girds.

PERKINS, H. C. -- County Surveyor and Civil
Engineer. Residence on Fifth s reet

PENNINGTON, B. C Auctioneer and Com-

mission

in

Merchant, corner seventh and High

streets.
PRESTON, WM. Dealer in Kaddlery, Har-

ness, Carriago Trimmings, etc. Willamette
street, between Seventh and Eighth.

rOST OFFICE -- A new stock of standard in

school books just received at the post olHce.

RUSH BEN. Honedioeing and general job-

bing
an

blacksmith, Eighth street, between
and Olive- -

REAM, J- - li. Undertaker and building con-ti'-

'or r Willamette and Seventh

stivets. in

ROSEN'RLATT & CO. Dry goods, clothing,

groceries and general , southwest

corner V'illaiuctU and Eighth streets.

CHARLES HOTEL-M- rs. A. Ren-

frew, Proiirietress. Tlie Iwst Hot.-- l in the

city. Corner WiPamette and Ninth streeU

SHIELDS, .1. C- - Physician and Surgeon --

north side Ninth street, first door cast of St
Charles HoteL

STEVENS, MARK Dealer in tobacco, ci

gars, nuts, candies, shot, jwwder, notions,

et& Willamette stn-et- .

SCHOOL SUPPLIES-- A large and varitd

assortment of slates of all sizes, and quantities

of elates and slate books. '1 hree doors uoi th his
of the express oflice.

THOMPSON & BEAN-Attorn- eys at
street, between Seventh and

Eighth.
WALTON, J. Omce-Willa-

street, between Seventh and

Eighth.
WITTER, J. dressing. The

highest price paid for deer skins, tiglitn si.,
at Bridge.

UNDERWOOD, J. B. -- General brokerage

business and agent for the Connecticut In-

surance C..mny of Hartford-- W lllamette

street, between Seventh and Eighth.

LAKIN D. R. Saddlery, harness, saddle

trees whips, etc., WilUmetU street, between

Eighth and Ninth.

ELLSWORTH & CO.,
is

DEUGGIS TS,
IITILL CONTINUE THE BUSINESS in

all its brancheefat the old stand, offering

increased inducemenU to customers, eld ana
.

As beretolore, tne mom

. . prfi.cr;DtionSi
vticiui ii."u"a"v w- --

FAR.n FOR SALE.
WT r n a ntf M? il.assa

A ,! sixt ?, too acre, nnder

cultivation: all under 1 the Dnieme- -

menu .in good orr, wjuch w. w, 1 sel at a

ilSSSiti. maessooth of town. an. ha a
ircloritra4isefsUK:k. Apply at U.

.Hi

THE OP 1SD TO EARN AN IT

5,

A Monster.

Down beneath the pavement on
Spuice Htreet, tlu-r- e is panting away,
i my ami nini, every hour in the
year, a liuije iron slave, riiniiiii his
giant minx onl
hitok streets, mulur massive bnilil
inys nn l blui ku, awnv Sam
son-lik- e in Ins daik prison hoime. n

ptrli t t niarvi I of streni'ili ami with
out a parallel on the il on
tlm (Jloliu, Hi-- grips with one of hit
ionii niiL'cn the liiillot k tiresson
Horace (.ireelv's iireatest monument
a:ul thrown off 4,000 Tribunes an hour
li omeaeh of'evt ral umlerih
famous Tall Tower. With anotht
he graups the presses ol
ine paper H titeli "hIuiics :or i H," an,
prints a IiiiikIiciI thousand SiinS be
lore you nave lasted your tnornTnjr
oouwe. ; uoifn spruce utreels run
out the mount rous edition of the
Neto Yvrk another drives
(lie presses, of the $u nitty
anoiiier runs down into John icou'i
cellars ami prints over
papers ot lehSi r fame. To both Rid
of Siiruce, both sides of Frankfort
hoih sides of William and one eid
ot vet tther arms stretch
out and run hundreds of devices for

ruIiiiL', elittiii''
and biudiiiir in that busy nl of
lyrics iiml cui'dlmm-d- (ruiitiii; on
iml adjacent to I'milinrr IIuusu
Square.

His tires never goes out; almanac
ami clocks, seasons aud cycle .dv
nasties ami electoral are
not for him. He beard the boomim:
i,miiis at Siimpter and told the world
what they nwant, but his t:n tin jr

not: Lee at
the alts of ai.d Lee

to were
one i') this slave. He heard the
tiamp tit armed men above hit head
in 01, and listened in 05 to the
heavier tread of thinner ranks hear-
iuj back those riddled ban
ners, which make the veriest ilutard s

blood tingle in his veins as he looks;
lie saw Tweed's daiioliler wearin;;
lininoiiils for shoe luittons, and look
ill'' hi; am saw the dethroned rooDvr
lyinj by inches in a felon's cell, nor

this r.or thai mean l to linn.
Old Time, to whom we morlaU bow
moil looks down
tiirouoli tins? grimy and
gets no more attention than ft

ptiiTof steam in his face,

This is the Slave of Commerce not of
Time; ho knows no law but the de-

mands et Trade and
no master else !

Twenty years ago a printer own-

ing a stvaai engine which
re power than he needed, began on

power to his

They quickly found it cheaper to
take' a shall from him than bny and
operate nn engine for and
the business grew This is

the very heart of the busi-

ness
of

of (iothan. Within the space of

eighty acres is more capital inVeitcd;

types and their thxn in

half of all America. It was a rare
field for nidi an A stock
company was formed with $80,000
capital, "every dime of it

the engines, boilers ami
(Jreat papers like-- the 7'ribtme, Sun

.1 Jjvibjcr found it cheaper to bir
power than t generate it, and
ihatifvh they have engines of their
own, they hold them only as reserves

case ol recident. No accident has
ocenred these twenty years, A lire

pump of immense power has been at
inched to theso engines, a thousand
feet of hose arc always rsa.ly for use;

men are at hand every hour of the oil
and re; have

turned the full power of these mighty

nonius upon the pumps, and nut oul
iluii"crous fires e even our alert
'ire could reach the
pot. The chained slave has saved

master nearly halt a milliou ot
moncv in this way, to say nothing of
averted of business
from a fire. an

English vi. American Girl.
in

cirl spends more than
ono half of her waking hours in pv
ical whish tends to de-

velop and and ripen the
bodily powers. Sin rides, walks,
trives, rows upon the water, runs,
dances, plays, sings, jumps the rope,
throws (ho hai:, hurl the quoii,
draws the bow, keeps up the of

and all this without having il
forever on per mind that she

thereby her time. She
does this every day nntil it becomes

habit which will follow up through
life. Her frame, as a natural conse
quence, is larger, her muscular sys- -

.t ti .: !,
lem in oeiicr n

more and the
whole tone of Iter mind healthier.

Fifteen mile creek Wasco county,
shows 30 new houses of people who
have last ytar.

Dallas. Folk county, has $144,000

sfSeSssble lv,
000, 14.877, voters 91.

.

CITY
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SiiMcrrniican

xi.lewalks,

"nntliiii;

Continent

linhuning

Ledtjvr;
J)injkici

fortrwuikly

(mutiny;, perloraling

commissions

piickened thundenno;
(Jcttys'iui'di

siirrendeiint; Aiipemattox

tattered,

anything

reverentially,
gratings

con-

temptuous

acknowledges

supplied

liitnishing neighbors.

themselves,
rapidly.

printing

accessories

en'erpriso.

represented
shading.

twenty-four- ,

Department

disorganization

TheEni'lish

amusement,
invigorate

shuttle-eoc-

pressed
wasting

suunniniaiiun,
strength ennduring,

letlledlhere

property, exemptions
indebtedness

Wtbfool Wlitat.

Kditok Willamkitk Faumeij. In
your issue of Feb. 1 1th is an article
headed "WuIU Walla Wheat," in
which the Weston Leader, in sneak-
ing about the raising of ilnu wheat.
says that in Umatilla county they
can raise finer oualitv of wheal, th,.,,
can ue raised in any county of ihe
Mate west of tho mountains, am
makes it ns a banter in hese words

Irot out your. Webfoot wheat
growers and let them make a coin
parison."

I have been wailing for some other
wheat grower in the valley to reply
nut as none have, 1 will say to the
H eston Leader that I cl aim te be
Webfoot wheat grower for the last
20 years, in the county of Lane, am
Valley o! tlm Willamette, and I jiow
wish to give a kindly iimuimtiMiol
only to tho best wheat srrewenr in
Umatilla county, bit- te those ot the
v alia V alia county, Palouse couu
try, or any connty east of the Caa

i . i... i .,
tune, mountains, vuiiioruia ana tne
Lsstein States, and all other nations
in the woild not excepted, to th
next three Slate Faiis of Ore-'o-- i in
ticcession, and compete for tha besi

and finest bushel ol wheat, judges
to tae into consideration equality
in size, large and well tilled grams
thinness ot bran and while aud tine
in color, tor flouring purpose. Also
for the best display of wheat, say
twentv varieties, iho invitation is
wide, and nn unlimited one. Nevwr
ihclcss l shall be happy to meet
all the growers of tine wheat from
any other lands with the production
raised trorc the dark-brow- soil of
the laud of Wrbfoit, so vour Uma
tillas, I'ulouse and Culitoiuians do
your best. Ihis is ouu way to make
our Fairs attractive, and that is what
we all want. Gkokuk ublsuaw.

A Revised Uittthhm.

Q Whul is the chiet end of man ?

A lo make money and tun for
olliuo.

Q Into what estate did thu fall
bring mankind.

A Real estate.
Q What is tho miseiy of that es

tate whereiiito man fell?
A Not being able to get 'tnongh

fit.
Q What is effectual calling V

A Offering ministers large sala

ries.
(2 What is conscience?
A An entire stranger lo most pco
e.
Q What is a fallen estate?
A Oue that pays but 23 cents
the dollar.

Q What is thu eighth command-

meat?
A The eighth commandment is

Thou shall not steal!"
G Is runni'ng off with the funds
a bank, stealing?
A Ol), no! It is loaning the bank's

money lo yourself without 4
I"

merelv a violation of the role. f'IH

tj V hat u the ninth command- -

incut?
A Thou shall not bear false wit

ness against thy neighbor.
O Do newspaper men ever vio

He the ninth commandment''
A Never.
Q What, never ?

A Well, hardly ever.
(I Do all good" men pray? a
A-- Yes.

Q Who to?
A The City Conner.
G What for?
A Hetter sidewalks and more coal

street lamps.
q-W- hut is the lost estate.'
A One where the relatives fight

over the will.
( J After the estate is lost what

becomes of H? .
A The lawyers get it.

It is estimated in Washington that
the census of the next year will show

increased population of 8,500,000,
necessitating, ilnde the present ap-

portionment, nn increase of sixty six
the House ot Hepresensalives,

making that body tho unwlidjly
number of 35!). The Eloctoral vote I
would be inerea ed to 435. New
Yr.ik wouligain fiye Congressmen,
IlliiK is, Iowa, Kansas, Michigan, Mis-

souri, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Texas and
Wisconsin, four each. The estimate
sfows no increase in the population

Colorado, Connecticut, Florida,
Louisiana, Mab.e, Nevada, New
Hampshire, Vermont and South Car-

olina.

Twas a young printer' devil who
asked for a kiss, but she nuickly re-

plied, did this pert little Miss: "You
look inky and black, thongti your
head may he level, and I'll never
conseut to bekh-s- d by a devil." Yean
passed and the Miss became an old

maid, with frirzels and curl, false

teeth and pomade. Then eadly she
thought to recall the old isstie; but the
printer replied : "The devil woo't
kits you"

Win and Ed Col are the only oc- -

Icul)ant. ofij.e Salem jail

TIIE SWEAT OF OUR

G
BROW,

Tin Caflililtr's ftevrnge.

lenrs ago, oh ti trip to New Or
leans, the boat crowded with pasieit...... a A. - .. I ,

s""i "tinnitr Diiin wiiere a eonitmnv.. .. i i
' , ..... . ' :ti "iiiiuieis. in lin k tlnsli..il w i i

money, am) oT course in high spirits
ami ready for a came. At a landing a
small town some 'miles distance be-
low Memphis on the Arkausas si lo,
mere came aboard a seemingly mid
die aged planter, followed bv his
slave, who stuck close to hi heels
carrying a pair of saddle bags well
nned. J lie planter, draped in
southern backwoods style, a lindsey
suit, broad brimifd hat, appuently a
backwoodsman not usmi to Havel
and on a trip for pleasure, plenty ol
money and didn't care tor expenses.

just the man fur ti e sports..
It was evening, ami the boat ugida

underway. The planter called his
negro. ''Sam."

"Yes, massa."
"Got the saddle-bag- s safe ?"
"Yes, massa."
"Well, watch the bags, Sam. and

nary a spill."
les, massa; I so got Vm and nay

spill. " lurning to the crowd
whom ho eyed shaniln "Uovs. I've- " '
sold my crop of ootton. and am
bound for Orleans to have a good
lime. Pretity of money, and don't
tear for expenses. Conic, all lake

drink."
They wont to the bur, and taking

oul of his pocket a large roll ot bank
bills which he carefully unrolled and
displayed, paid for the drinks, aud
another and another, seemingly
bound for a spree and somewhat into
it, and as the Sharps thought, uli-.iu- t

ready to pluck. Often he would call
Sam, who was always dose by:
"Sam hold on lo the bags, and nary

spill." "Yes, massa, I hold 'em
safe, and nary a spill." The gam
bler commeiiaed:

"Say, old fellow, suppose we have
a game of cards to pass away the
time. Euchre, for drinks."

"Well, boys, I don't 'know much
about keen) . Kin play seven up
and a li it lo ot euchre, play some
limes at hum, don't keer if I do,
'm bound for a good time and don't

keer lor expenses." And at it they
went, losing in turu and drinking
often, but tho gamblers, so intent of
tluir game, didu l watch the planter
who called for In drinks as ollen,
seldom more than tasted, but appear-
ed I be pretty well filled. Soon
ihey proposed "draw piker" for a
small amount at a more oxciting und
amusing game.

"Well, I don't keer; I doa'l knew
much about poker, seen it played
aid can learn, and don't keer for ex
penses."

Tho shark! played
stakes small, for awhile, to keep the
game excited, until they could well
bait Uoir hooks and swallow bun
whole. But they were mistaken in

ie!r "iish,"he was as eager and sharp
. L .. ......... . I... ..I.n.l a.. tl.u.ior me jjwuc iv uw (n.ijru i k.r. nil ...,! ll... ni-iti- l lnr.lr.

ed and dealt all right, as they sup-

posed, and the bolting run hiuh, un-

til the gamblers had staked thu'r all
to the last dime, some tort thousand
dollars on the table, when the planter
called Sam.

'Sim, fetch out them saddle bags,
and nary a pill."

"Yes, massa, hcio they be, and nary
s; ill," which l.i took and ojtaued'

out, taking out package after package
ol bank bill which he laid on the
table, and went five thousand better.
The gamblers were amazed, aud be-

gan to think they had caught a Tar-

tar. They had put up all they had
and demanded a call, which the
planter gave. Taking out a good
sized navy revolver he threw down
his cards, four kings aii I an ace,
(he had been as sharp as they). He
threw off his obi hat, look off hit
wig and false whisker, and stood be
fore then revealed. They exclaimed
in a voice of astonishment, "Ntd
Monroe, by thunder 1"

"Yes, gentlemen," raking in the
pile, "Ned Monroe, who yu a ew
years ago cheated in a game and
look hi! all, not leaving him a dime.

then swore lo be revenged, and
have wailed until now. I knew you
were coming on tbi boat and wan

ready, as von see, and have got my
revenge, but will be more liberal
than yon." Counting out ono bund-re- d

dollars he shoved it over to
them, whioh they took, with the
jeers of the crowd, aad left for their
rooms and the next morning the
boat at the first landing.

Sam could hold in no longer
With a loud laugh and grhi of etui
lation: "Massa'l too imart for dem

lellali'. He played 'tm a good trick,
ami served 'em rieht. I'se kaowed

il all the whi'e; yah, yah. Ir,
massa. I'se got dent sa Idle bags sate,

and cary ' spill."
They both, Sam and his master,

had played iheir part well, and th
gambler had his "revenge."

Tiiere will probably be a spee;ai

terra of Circuit court to olean lb. Linn

couoty docket;
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Pope Leo XII I rises winter and
summer at G o'clock, and generally
celebrates mass in his private chapel.
At 7 he takes a cup of coffee, of cho-
colate, with an egg beaten in it.
Alter lids he lakes a walk, either in
tho gardens of ih Vatican or in the
galleries. He looks and comment
on even thing like a true a id subtle
observer. Nothing ccnnri his no
tice. t 8 he receive his secretary of
Stale, Cardinal Nina, and tho dny's
business begins. He signs documeut
and Icltois, and receives in audience,
liist, the Cardinals, then npostolm
congreg ilious, then rcclosiatics who
have been granted a special audience,
and then ho ftociv. nliar Catho-
lics. According tc I. . itngth of tho
siidiericestliedini.i l u. s place. Hi
dinner is very frugal. It consists of
chickens broth mostlv: then tho
boiled chicken is served. II rarely
eats other meats. He likes pear and
cheese. He drink a couple of glass-
es of red wine. He does not taku
ooffee after the meal. After dinner
he sleeps a while, in his arm chair
mostly. Ho then enters his study
und confers with his under secretaries;
writes, sign and rends petitions;
gives orders. lie then takes another
walk, but accompanied this time by a
suite of cardinals and other familiar
of his court. When tired ho sit in
the lirst arm o' air or other seat ho
meets with, and then tho walk change
into u converiaiien or literary lec-mr-

Tho Pwpe is very learned in
literature boll: Italian and Flench.
He speak elegantly. He has an ex-

cellent memory, und sometime re-ci- .e

verse of Laniartine and Victor
Hugo, lie does not read many news-
papers. On his writing table may al-

ways be seen the Revue de Denx
Mondes and the Nuvova Autologia,
ol which he peruses a few pages
when ho has time. On another tablo
lies open Treves' largo Bible, illustra-
ted by (iustave Dore. Occasionally
when ho risci from his table he casta
hi eye on the volume, and some- - '

time he remains in contemplation
before it. Alter this second walk
tho Pope returns tc his apartments
and remain an hour in leading with
his Chamber Prelate, and then ho re-

sumes public business for the last
tim in the day. During the even-
ing he gives his attention to the in-

terior arrangement of the Vatican.
At 10 o'clock ho generally rctiies to
his bedroom.

Thut Funny Coluiun.

Camden Post
A city paper thought it must do

like its neighbors and have a para-grip- h

column. It advertised for tho
right sort of a man in this way:
"Waje no object; good look not de-

sirable; good sense not expected."
The man came and went to work.
Ouu col u m n was his task, and ho fur-

nished il. It looked well as printed,
and th publisher limped for good re-

sults. During th following day a
plain-lookin- fanner came in and
usked the editor .for the man who
wrole that column. The parsgrapher
was speedily summoned.

"You are the author of this col-

umn, I hoar ?" said the farmor. "Yes,
sir," proudly rubbing his hand.

''I owe you a debt which 1 can
only partly reply In money; but here
are to which 1 insist on you taking
ns an eirnest of gratitude I feel to
ward you."

The man of paragraphs took it and
asked what was the especial causo ot

gratituded.
Tho farmer said: " l on savu my

brother's lif alter he had been
given up by tl.e doctor. It wa
this way: He was taken last aionaay
with a fit ol laughing nyinc,
wliich got wors and wore. Wo

everything in vain; badhad tried , . . ita en bitn to funerals ana scenes oi
all the horrible accidents wo couia
hear of, but till ho laughed and
laughed. Medijine wa equally use-

less, and there seemed nothing-- bat
death for linn, lie could not eat,
drink, or sleep; nothing but laugh.
His mouth stretched twice it usual
width, i ml his jaw were almost para-

lyzed. I got your paper and com-

menced reading your column of
comic to him. IJulore I had got to
the end of the first one I could notico
an improvement in him, and by ihd
time I had got htlf through tho col-

umn his mouth was entirely closed,
and he was calm as ever. He has
never laughed since, and I don't be-

lieve ho ever will. That is the cause
of my gratitude Is it not enough ?"
The publisher thought so, and con-

cluded to dispense with ihe rrigioal
column f funny paragraph.

The Statesman says last Tuesday
morning the wind was blowing very
hard on the river, and the Willamette
Chief in attempting to land at her
dock was blown against the piles

'fronting the wharf, breaking two of

jtl'i square off No linage what
ever was sustained by the boat.
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